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Vol. I. No.2 
NEWMAN CLUB TO 
SEND DELAGTES TO 
CONVENTION 
The }Jew~·wn Cl ub , here on cam-
pus vote 6 to sen d Qeleg ates to 
L ,e , J2nd Annual Convention of t he 
Ve1-rrr.an Cl ub F'eder G. ti on , New Eng -
l and Province . The c onvention 
t his year wil l be .held a! Ho l y 
Cross Col l ege during A~r i l 23-
2L - 25 . Discussions pertaining 
t~ r e l irrious , social, and edu-
c a t i onal rr,atters will be f eatured. 
Thi s convention is sposoredby 
The ;;.;ewrrwn Club ~x ec :,tive Eoard 
of The ' :' ew Enr, l ar'1 Prov ince in 
coooeration with The New 1·,a.n 
Clubs of thA Diocise of :,J'orcest er. 
Ve l s:: _n ates will be c :i osen i c1 the 
near futu re . 
The Newman Club a ls o has tencl-
ati vely :) lanned a SaihtPatrick 's 
Day Party fo r a ll Catholic stu-
dents on car1pus . Thi s p arty 
will t e ~e p l Rce in the student 
lounr e on ffar ch 17 fro r:i s ::: ven 
to ten o ' c lock. All catholic 
students and gues ts a1•e :invited . 
Conm1 t t PPP arP in thP rnnk\ ng 
fnr th,~ party and dPc0rattnn!' 
,.-D I h:> thP feeture of t} ,e. 
a.ff P.ire . Al) membP-r" a.re u r•gPd 
tn le ek t ~ t" event as it will 
nrol ,ehly be tJ-,e last projP-ct 
of tre scr,ool year. So letP 
~iv~ 1t alJ we },ave. 
HSEVENTEEN" 
HONORS 
G. S. T. C. STUDENT 
Kenne th Kuz ere.skas , ct: :.i p r ing-
f i e l d , Vt ., is f'ea t 1.1red as cne 
of four "Teer::s i n t h e }; ews " in 
t ;, e Febr uary is sue of Seventeen 
La gazine , read by over t;,_ro and 
a ha lf mil l i on American teen-
a r:ers. 
~ A gradi.:.at e of S ) r in3 field F.:if 
Scho o l &nd n ow a student he r e 
at Go r han State T eachers 1 
Co l l eEe , Ken~eth won . a firs t 
prize scholarshi, in the recent 
annua l contest for hi3h - scb ool 
seni ors s pons ore d. by t.he General 
?'edera tion of ',fo, :ien I s Gluts and 
~allmark Gre Pt inr Cards with 
his pa intinr , "Fre e~ o~ ." 
The nural-like can vas of 
five scenes depict ing the p lan-
n'nf and construction of a 
mo~ern sc t ool for Nec roes was 
insp ired bye ~ e ro. zine article 
u r ~inr b e t t er sc~col fac511t~s 
for r:ee:roes . 
"I I ve been t hinkln;_i; about t h l~, 
,,ul; ject for nearl y seven yeurc, 
:1c·. i d ?:enneth . "It t ook me a lon g 
t Lr;e to ;.ior cc up to it. 
GORHAM STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE February, 1954 
TALKING WITH OUR 
FOREIGN STUDENTS 
Geor c iana Diallina was born 
in Cr ete, Gr e ece 1 She attented 
c r am:. a r and hi[ h schoo l there . 
After h l g::1 schoo l she went t o 
the University of Athens, Greece 
to study to be a dentist . When 
an unc l e wh o l ives in Pcrt1Bnd, 
Ma ine invited her tc live wit~ 
him , she came to our co··ntry. 
Georg iana c 0·1 ld s paak ro 
Encr llsh on her firs t arrival . 
~o:, a s he r fri&nds tell you , 
she knows the G. S . 'l' . C. JJngo. 
She a t tended ~e stbrock Jr. 
Soller: e and after g r aduation me 
hea rd about G. s . T. c. a:-1d cle-
clded to come h ere . She finds 
that t h e st1J de n ts an d teach ers 
here are as friend ly as t hose 
she has encountc cl wh ile in this 
country . She will r e t urn to 
Gr eece s hortly to teech . 
Pat er S pavro pul os is another 
p opul a r for ei~n student on our 
campus . Pete was born :ln Sr>rece. 
He attended schools there , and 
after graduation wen t t o the 
Un l versity of Athens , Greece to 
study l aw . 
Durini:i- t liis time he heard 





w111ara. Burdett Arnold, new 
English instructor at Gorham 
stat e Teachers' College. 
The ~' innc.cle wishe s 
come a n ew a dd i t ion 
fac u lty on . the hill, 
Bur de tt 1.rno l d , wh o 
t h e Eng lish ins tructor 






Aft er g r aduatlon from Nor th 
Bri dge Hi gh School in Whittens-
ville , Mass; Mr. Arnol d attend-
ed DePauw University :ln Indiana 
a n d graduate d fr om there in 193 8 
with his A. B. Degre e . After 
having a tas te of the business 
world , he attended Boston Uni-
v ersi t v where he .;,·o t his mo.s t -
ers in" Educ a ti on In 1940. Later 
he tavr.ht a t Gilbert fl:4jl School 
ih Win,sted , Conn., in 19L1 l-!12. 
He j oined the Navy and s p en t 
·~hree years 2.s a cornn'unications 
c ft•ic e ~ , 1 8 months of i,bich were 
s pent in the Sou th Pacific. 
After receivine h is di s-
and friendly people i n t he lilite:i t-----------------
charf: e , Mr . Ar no ld did c r aduat e 
work ·fo r six months at CoJunb ia. 
Then he taught journ a lism a t 
Oklahoma City Univ ersi ty , and 
was advisor Qf xhe schoolnews-
paper wh ich won l ~al honors. 
In 1951, he go t his mas ters in 
English fr om Iowa state Univer-
States. For these r easons he ALUMNI NOTES 
ca: e,. to our co un.tr_y . He could 
speak only German , French , Gre ek, 
Spanish and Italian but all bLs 
friends say h e is not a t )Dst'for 
wo r ds in any c onv ersat i on now. 
He e.;:tve s hi s thanks to Dr . 
:Sailey and ot,..,e rs who have ma3.e 
h is life p leasant while beine: 
in t his c ountry . 
J oyce Tokit a , a v e r y active 
perso; , is our third forei gn 
s t udent. Joy c e cG.~,., e from 1Dko-
hama , Japan . Sh e a t tended 6 
yea:>s of gra;OJ.:1.ar scho o l and 3 
y ears of h i e h school there . 
Sh e a ls o spent 2 yer,rs of special 
~n ---: 1 -tsh trainin_:-r in order tore-
ceiv e hi~her edu ca t ion in t he 
T_Tni.ted StRtes. 
She ca .. ,e to An eric a in t .h <:, 
m,=er of 1950. SJi e bee,, ':1 h,er 
colle.r.e edu cation at Ernnk1 in 
'i oJ le ;:_ e , F1·b.nv. lin , lncl:iBl:& • . :-tie 
1.;, . t t i1 e1 ·e 3 years and r( cc.h:e,:J. 
r : • . :, • c.ier:·ree i n Relic :l.ous cc-
u c et i on i n June of 1S5J . 
Dr . Ric h ard s on , Presi dent ct· 
'
1r·~:-J.1c l!n Co l l eg e , helped her t o 
)o tEin a dmit tan ce to G. s . T. C. 
·:e r f:iany frie :,cl s wil 1 miss her 
~ s n she rFt urns to Ja pan t~is 
sur ;rr er . 
F. T. A. SPONSORS 
TEXT BOOK LIBRARY 
Al mos t without exception,by 
t h e time each of us start our 
second year at Gorha..'11 , we s tart 
beinP: exposed to one l e IBOn p]an 
after another . The quest ion 
is - --why s h ould a fewp]arB cause 
so much trouble , when in future 
years we will b e p l anning sev-
eral l essons for e veryday of 
the week? 
One reason for headaches in 
the past is that we h ad so few 
b ooks to wo r k with . W~ have 
our own methods bo oks and texts, 
but what we really nee ded were 
e l ementary school text h:x:kl with 
actual material that is being 
tau~ht to children. If we are 
going to practic e making lesson 
p lans, we should also have the 
G.dvantag e that an-} teacher m.s, 
of h aving available s ubjectmt-
ter f r om which to plan our les-
cont l nued.-page 2 
Have -you wonderea wna-CS nae 
become of some of last years 
graduates? The Pinnacle has 
wondered too, so we sent out 
our couriers who came back 
with the following. Of course, 
we werent able to see everyone_ 
but in successive issues we 
w1 lJ r er,ort on other" . 
~or some, Unc]e Sem wps 
WPiting prartic PJ Jy on the 
aoorPteps or RuF.ReJ J He.l J . A-
~on~ t hose PrA Robe rt AJcorn, 
Ce.rl ~ur nhP m, pj, , J Che_abourne, 
GrPypon PprtJy . Devid Jenkins. 
Robert Pickett WilJiem Gile, 
ana LeurP-n Little . 
Ot hPrR ,,.,ere " d rPfted" 
more wilJingJy , but e lso in to 
more permanP-nt s P-rvi ce. Mar-
ried are Cpro)yn Ahern,Bev-
erJy Rurbee, how teac h lng , 
Shlrlie ~Paae11, Prisc11 Ja 
Grover F.1Jeen Davis, also 
tear,,tng , and. ·Mary Buzzell 
continued-pege z 
sity. Previ ous to coming to 
Gorham, he taught Eng li sh at 
Sudbu ry Hi gh ~ch oo l. 
Mr. Ar no ld was mar r i ed :ln lc.1!2 
jus t before entering t he ,favy. 
Hi s wife , l·iarjory , is an accom-
"lished m1J sician a t both the 
;iolin · and the piano . His 
baby daurr b ter , l•iarilyn Linda, 
was bor n J anuary 27 . 
4 man of v eri ed intere sts , 
Mr. Arno ld is interested :lndcs.~ 
matics, journalism and civ• 0 
a!'fairs . Hi s outsta.:1dinf a c~:-• 
i cvemen t h as been the public~· 
action of a book of poetry '\-J.inf 
on t he Ly re", publi.s'.-,ed :ln 19Ii9. 
- :'.3 e inc; as'.-rnd Hhe t i mpres sed 
him most here at Gorhar~ , h e 
qu ick l y r eplied , " The f riend-, 
liness of t h e facu lty arrlsture~ 
I -ets J-, n T, p t rd. J,!r . Arnol ci 
-, :\.r.kr G.C! .T -.C.e-<' 1,1P rome p..,,n:i, 
.,.rnm hom P Fn c'J thEl.t i11s ~tey 
1-,erP on r. 11.nr,ui:, 1 f1 )'.'llP.esf'nt. 
LET SOME CHILD LOVE YOU! 
Won't yo·1 p lease l e t some ch i l d love you ? You alone, or a 
g rou p , can he l p t he t l::.ousands of ch ildren now in des~erat e need 
overseas , by be comi ng a Foster Paren t. The se war ch1. l dr en rave 
neve r known norrr.al lives--- onl y tr agedy , fe a r, hunge r . Thes e 
e re the chil dr en who wi 11 live i n the world wi t h you--- e.nd your 
children . Your fr iendshi p and he l p NOW may well dete r mi ne the 
'~ing of world c i tizens t h e y will become. 
Adop tion is financia l on l y ---$ 1 80 a year or t 15 per month 
he l ps provide fo r a child fo r a year . On t h e app l ication you 
macr i n6 i c2.te the n a tional ity , a.pe and sex of t he c h ild youwish 
t o" he l p . Up on receip t of appli c a t ion and ini t i&l pay:'ient the 
h istory and p i cture of ' your ' c h ild will be sen t to you . Th e 
chi l d is t o l d of h is or h er Foster P&ren t and corres pondence 
t r. r ough our office is enc oura2:ed . Re l a t ionsh::.p with t h e c h ild 
is on a mo st persona l l e v e l. 
Through your adoption a ch ild i s ~:iven food , clctr, ine:, sp:,c:ific 
medica l c a re , we l fare , serv i ce and is e na b led to f O to s chool. 
\,Je are consta.nt l y sending t o our wa r eh ou ses in t h e c ou~~r~ es 
whe re we wo r k , l srr: e stod:s of f ooc an d clc thing . In adci tion, 
a l l children whett.er t h e y li ve with fa;,1 i l ies or i n c o l on i e s re-
ceive cas h [: rants of i;:, 8 per mont h . Every ch ild acce i, ted into 
the Plan is carefl.~lly investiga ted and 1.s 1. iven s ,i ecial hel;,; 
and P.:Uidence &ccording to his or he r i nd ivi dua l need . The ch.i.Jd-
ren ar e v isited at interv s ls by qua l if ie ci sti;. ff ,,,CH,b crs. 
Th e Plan is a non- political, n on-profi t , n on - sectarian , i n -
dependent reli ef or r aniz at ion, he l ping c hildr-t·n in Enc: l a! !d , I4, 
Gre e ce , Prance , Be l c-u i m, HolJ end , 'des t e rr. Gerrwny and l{or· c ::t ,.,;,c 
i s reg ister ed under No , VFA019 with t he Arvisory Con;- .itli' e on 
Voluntary For e i r n Ai d of t h e !Jni ted St rc t e s •Jov er n ment. . , 
These war chi lcren can l o ok on l y to us f or he l p a11d f'r •J eno -
ship. Your he l p i s vita l to s ome c h ild st.r ;_:1·:c lint.'. fo r li fe 11..-
s e lf---wi ll you share with one of th em , p l ~n se ? 
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THE S 1ADO'•J OF YOl' R FuTiJRE 
Hlcl ve .rou e v er woHdere d wha t your future wi ll be? Look at 
yoDrse lf an d yo ~ can tell a g r ea t deal, fo r t he person you are 
t cdE.y casts -,-re, S".), Dc··,; OF YC'nl "C'T:TTJRE . Sv ery young person is 
i n t c r es te c. in h i s f 1_1t11 re . Sorie l ook u pon t he future with hope 
f'.'"!d eace r c,ntici Ja t.i.on , whi l e others l o ok u pon it with fear and 
oreE<d . So,,e c 1·e ,.T,Li ec .i.ded ; soine ~ i ve it little actual thoi..ght. 
3u t all are int ~rest ed in the f u t u r e . 
'l'"he or,~.-,:-·1(.; ts of t' e Old T e s ta:-:1cn t foretol d the f t: ture in this 
wa • Fcrete l : in;: t•, e fu t ,Jr e -,rn s not t he 5 r r ea l functi on but 
r a t he r s: : 1:; t o s ;H,a,,_ f or Go d . For t h e ,~o st part , t h eir pro-
f):1ecies ;1c r e bas ed on t h e rr:anner in which tl,e p eople of t h e na.-
t i on E•lrea c, y we r e livi nr.; . If they were llvinc- Godlike lives, ti'.B:lr 
f , t ·:r cs were fore t old as g o o d . If t hey were livine:; the owosite 
1,ir« .. of life , t ',e ;"l ropl1e t p r e c:: c ted t ha t t.1,e ir f u t ure woul d be 
f j_ l 2_ed 'di t'.: s 1 -ff ~:rin: D-nd trouble. 
: •: · o l l:r , :-o,ff fut.n· <:- is in y our own hands . You a re the OJ'l:) 
:. o c cr:.trols ;01 .r de stiny . ·:.rh ethe r your life is to be filled 
,, , t J.-_ t'-',e e,ooc , yo1:.r desi r e ce ;iend s on you o 
You se e , tJ-1e fu t ur e is n ot n ow a r eal i ty. It is on ly a sh&-
·~•vo On l y t ~,e ,1 ow it s elf is re a l. The fut u re can be mo lded 
into any form you de sir e as it becomes t h e "now". 
Son e ti..ie s :,ou,1c )eople live too mu c h in the c reams of the 
fut , :r e , e s p ecls.lly i f they are no t satis f ied wi th t he ir present 
li ve s ~nd selves . 
11
'.-f ,er. I , ct out of scb , <? J, , 11 s u ch a p e rs on ciecl a-r es , nevery-
t' - j_.~,c i s c o l ;•; :; to be al 1 right. 11 He then bec; i ns to dream abou.t 
t :·,r ;:,r e &t S'J~: .~ess he Hil l 'na v e , or ho w much a cclai::n he will win 
in s o:·,e c o sen fie ld . He drean! s a n d dreams , try ing v a inly to 
s ,ut c ,. t t ·-, c ,) l'csent . To live in the nebu lou s f u t u r e is to 
mis ::. n e t or. l:,' t h f' joys of t h e f u tur·e but al so t he actual joys of 
t r~e ":•r · t s e ~- t . 
Re ,E,, ::i, ~· , t :1e f 11tu r e is j v st a shadow, it is you r own shadow, 
it is . oni· 0 1.m s L::.:dow c2st before y ou. A.s wit h all shad ows , its 
s:~0 ,, 1- i · cc t·. ::· i. •ed by t hat ,,1,1ic h c2sts it . 
-:i:1·, e sJ--.8c:o,r of your future stre tc l-_e s, bef ore y.:.cJ_ in the shape 
of t t e ;,er-s on ;,-ou are t oday . I t s 0vtline is fo r·:._ f'd by your own 
t ~o, ~~ t s , a tt i t u~e s , words , b ell efs, h~~i ts. For instance, ~t 
us s up c", ose ti:1c, t & pe r so ".1 i s selfish, c}:eu.t s in his exarninf~tions, 
has no r e s ;:,-c ct for others or thei r pro pe rty. The shadow of his 
futc1 r e o ,:tlinc s trouble , a bad r eputat i on , aelinquency, perhaps 
even ?ris en, Or sup:)ose a pers on is fl l led with hatred , reserit-
c,1ent , bi tterne ss , a firm belief tha t :-,e i s being treated un -
j u ::itl:: . .",,·ain , the s hadow of hi.s ·f u t -e r e outlines trou ble , with 
rl if1:'ic ·lt i es i n hunan r e l 2ti onshi ps , 111ar~ta l troubles , fa i lure 
l n 0,.tsL,e ss , perhap s even c !"'b1es of violence . No one sets ou t 
c' c l i ~e r · t e l r to out line fo r hi.0 1s elf a f 1; ture s u ch as I ha v e n.t:n-
t ::. on ed in t i', e fore goin;; pcr a c: r ap,1s , a f nture that j_s t h e re sult 
of h o l oi::J,_ c.-: c ,oe r sistinr: i n wr on:: t hcu r h ts and attitu d es . 
Suppose , 6n t h e o t her hand , that · a per s on is hon est , reliabJe, 
ce)e ,,:8b l e , wise , with a stronrz cor.sc iou:ne s s of t h e GoldfnRule. 
':''.'le ::\!, r,dow o f Ei s Fut ur e -:_ s c as t i;1 an ou tline of suc c ess , pros-
~Pr~ ~.-~ h~p ~ine ss . 
1c ·ou ever made t r:c c « shaaows on t h e wall with yourra1di'r 
So~~ truly c l e ve r sh2dows can be f o r ~ ed ln this way , butremem-
b e r tha t t,.1ey a r e onl y shadows . Th ere is no realit y to them. 
T,.e per s on who tri e s t o outline t he s hadow of his f u ture as 
he wa n ts it and c oe s not make any ch anges in himself today is 
j u st c as ti '1:' trick s h udows . No ma tter h ow real h e trie s to 11Bke 
t h e s h adow of h is future look, t he re is no sub~tance to it . So 
if you way1 t your future to be in a certain outline , set ab out 
developinc; t h e qua liti es that will make it that way natural ly . 
Th is out line might be compared to a si lhouette tha t you woild 
like t hat s:1.adow of y our future to lre like. But do not j ust sit 
and l oo k ;,,. t that silhouette and idly p a ss the time thlridng how 
wonderful it would be if your future lo oked like tha t •. This is 
jus t be ine: a daydrea.me r and leads to n o thing constructive. In-
ste s.d envis i on the si l houette of a desirab l e future and try to 
f 9s ~ i ~n yourself today so tha t t h e shadow of your future will 
,:: onform m it urally tot he silhoue tte . 
Re:l'.ember t hat t he s h adow of your future is cast by the per-
son you are t oday . If y ou are a negative , depressed person 
over load ed with ne g ative habits of thought, speech , and ~c t s, 
t hen t h e shado1s1 of your future wi l l be of t he same nature . But 
if you are a const~1ctive , f orward-thinking , l oving person, fue 
s hadow of your future will be g ood . 
Wha t kind of person are y ou today? It outlines the shadow 
of vour f u t ure. 
son. 
Text Book L1bra.ry 
It was b e cause of this need 
that t h e F . T . A. h e re a t Gor ham 
started work1n[. on a tex t bo ok 
l ibrary . It is consi d e r e d a 
nart of ou r :nain library, and 
is an i mportant s tep towards 
work ine for a ccredi ta t ion . 
After the F . T . A. vot e d f or 
t '"'_ is project , Letters a u t h or:iza] 
by Doctor Baily were sent to 
a l l elementar y text book pub -
lishers . Books soon p oure d :in, 
a;1d the F.T. A. Com:-1it tee i n 
charg e of Betting up this lib-
rary cooperated by attending 
t hese workshops to prepare t h e 
book s for lending . 
~ool: s will be loaned un d er 
the regul a r library systea for 
t hree day periods . Room 7 will 
be used fo r this purpose with 
a student librarian on duty at 
arI times . A file cabinet will 
be kep t, containing exclusive 
literature and charts over the 
various authors ' texts . 
Much credit is due to Mlss 
Peabody and Mr . Duso , F.T.A. a::1-
visors, Margaret Wentworth and 
her commi ttee , Joan Young , Mil-
dred Hammond, David Berensen, 
and Edward Schriver, who · were 
in charge· of setting up the lib-
rar y ; Eileen Hunt, who his sµn t 
hours typing up all the lending 
c ards; our faculty, who coq:er-
ated by contributing their own 
texts; and all of those stumnts 
who have worked hard to mu Ws 
pro ject a success. 
Socrates, homely and ungainly 
went Pbout barefoot and scan-
t. 11 V "1 or! , 
AN OPEN LETTER 
TO THE STUDENT BODY 
Since the day I was gm.auat-
ed from Gorham, my thoughtsmve 
c onstant ly been with the school. 
the friends that I made in the 
s tudent body, and the fri en d s 
that I made in the faculty. 
Maybe it is because of the qui.<»-
ness wi th which I had to leav~ Campus Gossip 
f or three years ½here went too The big question in Eas t is 
rapidly. Maybe it is beca use --- " Who were t h e Robie Raiders 
there is a great deal of mile~ and why did they raid certain 
age dis tance between us. Maybe rooms in East January 24? ?? 
it is because I remember the Congratulations are due to 
good t ime s, and maybe it isbe- Jan Bl oomer, Charlene Conant, 
cause I was taken into some- Rita Day , Barb Fuller , Peggy 
thing which I disliked and did Grover , May Bri t Nelson, and 
not want---the army. Many JEq:il.e Mary Wh:i.te . The sparkle 011 
have to ld me t his, but I believe their hands match t he spark 1 e 
it is because the school, the in their ey e . 
s tudents, and the faculty are Who is kept so busy on the 
the best and have left an eve:r>- Robie phone in theeven:ing??? We 
-lasting impression on me. heard that the re is a five ml,--,.. 
From the time that I was amt ute r e striction on calls . Ri/j1t 
to Virginia, I manag ed to keep Gir ls? 
i n touch with the college and W'ny w&re the three dishroom 
its functions through the pe ople sen l ors seen walking up the 
who befriended me. One after- din ing r oom stairs soaking wet? 
noon la s t week I went back to Coul d i t have been an unEll<fl9Cted. 
the barracks, and of course I trip to the sink??? 
i mmediately went to see if I Many of t he Robie g irls were 
had r eceived any mail. The nail heard screaming and seen runn-
that a man in service r ec eives ing to t he ir r ooms. · What was 
helps so very much to break up a s , nt c irls??? 
the daily routine. There was t-"'"'""'..._....._ .... ..._.:...i.=.:.:.1.""-"""'a;I,,,;~.:,..;. ...... __ 
one envelope there f or me and 
it was very bulky". It had no 
return addr ess so I coull. not 
ima1eine who might be writirg so 
mucho · In opening it, I fou n d 
the first edition of the Cbrham 
newspaper, the Pinnacle. As 
I beg an to read it, I becam e 
somewhat nostalg ic, b u t the]) 
that _is the 11 Mini ver Cheevy 11 
in me . Through the t houe;htful-
ne s s of a friend , wh o is on the 
staff , I have once a g ain been 
brought in touch with the new~ 
social activities , and thoughts 
of .an institution that I wi ll 
n ever forge t . 
.. 
Darrell PayROn electe·d by 
s tuaent body to New York con-
vent ion in early spring. 
I wou ld likd to c orgTatulat e 
everyone from the eii.t.ar-:ln-c h i ef 
to t h e typists . It is a f i ne 
beginning ,an:l.it is also my sin-
cerest des ir e t o l'l'£1he PINNAC LE 
become " a Gulliver among Lill:i-
putions , and tak e its r i ghtful~-----------------
plac e among the colle~e paper s 
t h roughout the state. It has 
a g ood variety of articles ,and 
what nleases me t h e most is the 
fact that so many peop l e have 
contrib~ted to g ive the paper 
its fine beg inning. You people 
h 1o• ve done someth ing which , in 
my years at Gorha.'11 , we couldnot 
do even t h ough we s pent many 
hours discussing the possibi-
lities of it. You know :lt tarns 
a g reat deal _of work and ini-
tiative to keep the p aper go-
ing and to ·make it a success . 
I know you have the people with 
t h e init ia tive to mak e the pa-
per the Sliccess that is desired 
by everyone . 
The best of luck for future 
e ditions. 
Sinc e rely, 
(s i gned) John Anagnostis 
Alumn1 Notes 
F1:tynes 1n 1'1eRthrook. 
Most of our )953 graduates 
11re, or couree, tee.cblnp:, and, 
as you mig~ ~ Pypect in Maine. 
For inPtencP Marilynne Gerry 
i n li'reenort, 1,p_rry t1'P.wkf1, in 
(for)- i,r:1, Mer t in P. Coyne. · 1n 
'Portlnnd, }fo] ly Burx·m,rs, 1n 
1N1ndl11Jm, Manon Sm1th in · Wes .:t 
brook , PriPcill r Whittemor in 
li'almouth, ano MoBes Rro~rnJr. 
in WeP tbrook. 
A .feH however, ·are not troch-
ing for one reason or a n oth er. 
l'hi l Cash is e. g rac'.uate stu<ient 
a t Bo ston Co lleg e ; Edward Jor -
dan is ,,n insure.ne e salesman , 
Ri c hard '.fallace is study i ng far 
the Pr ie s t h ood , Richard Doug1ty 
is with S . D. ~arren in West -
brook. · 
Hore about others of ".53 " ir;i 
l ate r issues . 
Cpl. US .51157238 The idea of f ree public schools 
is largely a development of the 
Pinn acle Staff 
Sd itor- in-Chief ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Marshe.11 E ._ Bean 
Assis tant Edj_tor ••• ~ ••••·•••··•·•···•• • o•••····· .• Carol horman 
\ssociate Editor •••••••.•.••••.•••••••••••••••.••.• Dave Tanous 
~usines! ~ana ger ••••• •••••••••••• •• w•• ••••• ••• •••Carroll Beal s 
~ports ~d1tor(Boys) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Jason Ti~bett s 
(Girls) • ......... ..••.•....... ....••• • Jan B.1..oorr1er 
Club Editors •••••••••••••• ••• ; ••• Mon a Simpson a TJ d Joyce Stover 
Literary Editor ••••••• ·••••••••· ·•••••••·••••••••Dan MacGilvary 
Head Typist ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• Jane \vhitt:i.er 
Art Edi tor •..............•.......•........•••• Patti Carn1ichae l 
Typ i sts••••••.• •• ••• •• ••• ••••••••• Francis Johnson' Lee Pelky, 
· ana J·ane Whittier 
:.rt Department •••••••••• 0 • • • •••••••• Fred St. Cyr, Jan Bloomer, 
and David Ber El'lSon 
,eport ers at Large: •••••••••• cy~thia Brown, Charlene Boisvert 
Eileen A. Hunt, Barbara Jean :Morton , 
Don Prescott, Joanne Gurne~ Caro lyn 
Cot tle, Betty Lou Dodge , Pat Barn:s. 
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WRESTLING TO BEGIN VARSITY HAS LATE SEASON SUCCESS 
IN MARCH AT G.S.T.C. J.V.'S HAVE SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
The rir l s were d l vided i nto 
six tea_;;,s fo r the ir intramura l 
ca:,ces a:id t o; 1 rr:ement : 
Dra ~net s : Ell i e St one , De ssi e 
Abbott , Nancy Guiney , El eanor 
Gay , Cvnt h i a All en , J anice Day 
a nd Madeline Cl emen t . 
Di rt;r Sock s : Pa t f.uies , Beverly 
Woodf ord , M:ari:cyD Hat he,-rn , Bet ty 
Hugh e s and '..-Jil es. E l rns . 
Dumb Drib b l e r s : J oyce Stov er, 
J ane t Gul l if'e r , Betty Lou Doc: e , 
Ellen Gl az i e r , Su e G:i.l bcrt , Jan 
Bl oome r , an d J o a n Pri c e . 
F l a s hy Fl i p '"le r s : Vi ola Starr , 
J oyc e Tokj_t a , Urs i e Gi.roux , 
Pame la ·;!h i t en , Mi l dred Ham-
mond , Kay Ro l l j ns and Nancy 
T o1,m s end . 
Foul e t te s: J 9ne Br o,m , Ri.rbar a 
Luce , June Hal berts , Jan eFoster, 
Bar b Full er, Al ice S l Gc kston e , 
Donc1a Cr a.,, , Liz IIo or e , Car o l 
Kee n e, and Dot t ie ~ac Donal d . 
Stw'"!b l:i.n_:-· St o :; , ,, es : J :.:.net F.b ee -
ma~1, Vi r gini a Norr j s , Ma r y Lou 
Bair d , E l e a nor '-:o l me s , Car o l 
Thoma s , a n d Dorsie SuJ.l i van. 
Di a n ne Ric b1~1ond w& 0 coun s e -
lo r of basketball t1° i s :,,ea r. 
Raej e an Lan cast e r was score-
kee per. The r efer ees we r e Pa t 
Ame s , h i lcJr ed Ea,rn ·.ond. , llirb Luce, 
J anet Hansco!'l , J ane t Fr e eman 
and J ane F o s t r r . 
Th e pr'C - t our ,·10·,_nen t s t a nd :ine;s 
were : 
::Jins Los e s 
Foul e tt c s 5 0 
Dirtv Socks 3 1 
Dn:nb" Dr ib':l l er s 2 2 
I<'l c-.s' ··r F li1J·Jers 2 2 
Dra :· Tlets . - 1 3 
St ublin r; St o ·-· e s O 5 
I n - tl.1e pre - lb1:i.na r- y e l i min-
a tlons , t' ·1e stumbling stooe;e s 
beat the Dr...2-rnets whi le thA Durnb 
Dribb :'.. e r s be a t the F l ashy F.l i p -
·,Jers_and t: ·o l" OL1 l e t te s ous t ed 
t h e Dirty Socks . In the semi -
fi n a ls t h e Sttmb l i n g StOOf eS 
t u r n e d on t to be t h e dark :tnrse 
of t h e l e a c;; e ,,_,,d we r e d efeat-
ed only by the wi m,e r s , t h e fouJ:,. 
e t t es . 
11 WhPt I s y our c at I s n ame? 11 
" Be n Hur. 11 
11 How d i d yru hit on thet name?" 
tt Wel l , we called it Ben until 
1 t }1ad kittens . 11 
Penn. Sta te 
Russe ll f ym will b e tr, e scEnl 
of the g rai,)p ing , g B'.: i n[ , gr' a p -
p l e rs of Go rham a round t h e first 
o f M:ar ch . Du e t o l a c k experi -
e nce and ti~ e , wr e stl j n : - wil l 
b e c onducted l' n de r s lj s h t ly mo-
d ified r u l e s . Every one wi ll be 
we i , he d 2.n d m8. tc h e d t o t>-eir own 
we i ~h t c l a s s . Th is wi l l eli-
minit e t he v ari ou s weirht d i-
v i s ions . Ab ov e 175 o r l SO lbs. 
(to be de ci ded ~pon ~ta l a ter 
date ), c on te stant s wil l b e in 
an unlimit e d wr h-·h t c l as s of 
w'ci ch t h e re wi ll- be no pa. irilll]'l 
o. c cor cling t o resp ec t i ve we i ghts. 
All wre sile rs wi l l be r e ou 1~ " ~ 
t o a t tend pr~ctlce i ~ or-d~r to 
l earn t he f unC-:a .• .en t o. l h o l ds a-id 
p o s i t i on s . As p l c.n rie c., e l:imin-
at i ons wll l take ) l a ce on on e 
n i i;r h t and t he · finn l s .,ill b e 
held t he n ext n i c;h t. Th es e rules 
and r egu l ations a re sub j ec t to 
revisi on s. ~ or chRnc e s, c on-
sult t he bul le tin bo a rd . 
G. S. T. C. DOWNS 
F. S. T. C. IN SKI MEET 
Thi s -; ear t h e J . V. team has 
had a s u c ce s s full year with a 
r e c o r d of six victor :ies and thre e 
de f ea t s wi t h the se a s on stilJ. un-
finished . 
Three memb e r s o f t h e teemha-..e 
h it f or t r i p l e s c or inc ft c u r e s . 
Th ey a r e Bill Schu l ze 15 0, Gene 
Pecoran o 108 , an d Les L':lF1:nd 101. 
Other team member s he.Ve al so fi-
gur ed in t he sc orin~ c o 1Ul"'1 hea-
vi l y . Di c k Leone L~tJ , Don OIJ,:a-
l ley 48 , Car l Sh ible 33 , and 
Dick Shaw lL1 .• 
Two o f t >1e defe a t s ha. ve beEn 
a.t t t e h ands of t h e Keene and 
Pl ymouth J . V. s qu e.ds . Th e thitn 
defeat came fr om Portl&nd Jm::io r 
Colleg e. 
The s i x vict or i es hav e be en 
doub l e one s ove r Sa lem, F a r m:i.np.:-
t on , a n d I-'. . V. T . I. In mos t of' 
t h es e £/.'cme s t: :e 11 Li ttle 5 i 1 l-
t oppers II hav e b e en f or c ed tD rsJJy 
i n t h e f ourth c;_uar ter to ronB ou t 
and win. 
C~a ch Cos tel ~o s a y s the mos t 
e ;tciting [ E.F: e wa s t i 1.G vic t ory 
ov e r t h e Salem J. v. 1 s . Tr a i l-
ini:; 41:.- 32 a t the s tar t of t h e 
f'our th quar ter t ,·, e lccal t e ar; 
r allied and ove rcar,: e t h e twelve 
po i n t s ·:cr c: a o , to · i n by one point 
wit~ t en se c onds l e f t t o p lay . 
Th e f i na l sc or e w&s 5 6 - 5 5 . 
Go r ha.rn I s ski t e e.n wa s off e r-
ed li t tl e oposit i on a t Far m-
i n g ton State Teache rs Coll e g e 
u r ,el"e t h ev co l J ected fcur firsts, 
t h r ; e sec ;nds an d one t ~• ird . lo-------------------i 
Rob Adan s r e ce ived t h r ee af t h e 
firs t, a s e c ond and t h e th i rd , 
whi l e Dj c k F;:nudson was cre di t -
ed with one f i r st m d t h r e e 
sec ond s , 
Di d You Know 
Te d 'llillia:.1s vm -the l a st J+OO 
hit t er in baseb a ll . He hi t 
. )1-0 6 i n 1941. 
Bobo Newson p l ayed fo r 12 
m~jo r l eague clubs in baseb aJl. 
Ben Chap1r.en , wh o p layed f or 
t he Cleve l and Ind ians , wa s kill-
e d by a bean ball. 
JUNIOR VARSITY 
SEASONS RESULT 
M. V. T.I . 
Far ming t on 
Sa.lem 
Jll . V. T . I. 
Ke en e 
P . J . C. 
P l ymouth 
Fa r min[ ton 
Sa lem 











J-:;~-:, _ JG ~u VPT'P-1T, y P'!. J l t opperP u n,01-- 1•, tl ,P p l •lP c,o "cJ-11.n rr o f c o erh F re.nk Ro] l erd ere Fir11t Ro,, 
t Pf' ~ to "R.t rrht A. Wf!c r•e. W. r,.ou7lf!. C. •·-"n PJo,1, K. Pe ,' k r rd, L. (}ou ] d f! r, F . Ramsdell ·Sec ond Row 
l, P " t t o ~t rrh t P . 'PPrhe, R. Fleo t e, D. o•M~ny , F. MllP P8, C. Koceike, Th1r6. RowLe f t. "to "Right 
.t•J•~1r,,-nc f! Co a ch R. CoP- t P]lo, B. H11.wkeP , W. P. hnlt7,, L . LRf.' o nd. E . Peco rpro , FrankRillard roach 
As t h i s pa ,,er c oe s t o press . 
Gor ham St a t e Te a ch -. r s Co l leg e 
e n t e rs i _t 1 s fina l we e :{_cf basket -
ball c ompe t ition. To - d a t e , Gor-
ham has an ove r a l l r e c or ~ of 
9 wins and 7 l os s e s an d a C<n-
f e r ence stand i ng o f 8 wins and 
!.J l os s e s. 
GSTC has l os t t o s c: ch str on g 
oppon ent s as i;;_u on s 0 t ::av a l t. i r 
St a t ion f r or11 Rhod e I s l en d , Br-an-
dei. s Urd.v e rsi ty 8,1d New Brit a i n 
Te ac hers Co l ler e of Cc:rre cticu t. 
iVleamrhl l e , G-'.) r :iai-n h c. s once beat-
en Sa le::n 3t 8.t e Te a.c .ie r s Colleg e, 
Con ferenc e l e&ders , w· · o se im-
pressive r ecord , no ~ st an ds a t 
9 -1. For t 1:':e t h ird t b ;e h four 
;,rears , t he Bobc a t s o f Bo. tes!laV"J 
s cJ.ffer od a risvers:;. 1 a t t.'le han d s 
cf Gor h am, w,.,o ,or oh a,b ly won I t 
have t h e chance t o r ;,- n t h e Lew-
j_ s t oni te s into t he bo c-. 1·:.l.:o ag:ili.1. 
F or t he sec ond c o,·, s e c u tiw 
year, t a11 TonJ ':le :'.,_ e lead s the 
s c o r i n ,:·_ co lu;:m , a ccu ,1, u l r. '~ _;_q _·. a 
t otal of 27 7 p o i n ts in 15 [C..J i,~s 
::,.nd an a v e rac; e 1 8 . 1.; po ints per 
Ea~ e . Fr om t h e zue~ 6 ~osit i o~ 
Butch Seot e and i ern ::asse hav e 
t u r ne c in c r- e c' i..t a b le p e rform-
a11" es O:·_ri n r.:-, t 'h r, p'.:i_ r.: t r, .,:... f-i.S•Jn . 
5~; t e ~~a-i,;~ss e - h a v;~ sc~; ~/ to-
date , 152 a n d 150 ~o lnts r 9 -
spe ct 'vely . 
i? r es~rr-ian Frsc~ !18.J 1s ~: e l l , a l-
ti-, on_ch n e t t j_n c' only '; -~ pr_' l r1t s 
p r ov 0.d h :i.;ns elf cc-;-:, nc t e,-Lt; b:; pil-
ing up 23 po i nts a f uins t r ~w 
Brit ain . 
VARSITY 
SEASONS RESULT 
Gor ham Stat e Te a c ··,ers 
Co l leg e Rec ord 
Q:i"'-• G. S . T. C. 
'.;.1..,onse t 7-1 ' , 
Br c,ndeis _ 79 Sh 
-:rF:::.r r,,i n c t on S . T. C. 59 82 
* Sa l em s .T. C. 7 7 72 
*rL I. C .z . 52 71 
-::-I:eene s. T . C. 62 6 1 
~:-IJ o . l'lde.~-.~ s S . T . C. 63 61: 
* F i t c h bu r g 3 . T . ~ . 5 0 60 
-:,Plyr,,:,u t h S . 'f . C. L:2 3 6 
;:-F a r rning t on S . T . C. L, 11. 8Li. 
Ba tes 6j 24 
~uonse t c l 6 1 
~R .I. C. E . 58 77 
,:-Sa lem S . T . C •• 70 6,3 
*New Brit a i n S .T. C. 80 70 
*Denotes Conf er e n ce Gane s 
SEASONS RESULT 
Is t h i s a r i.:.mo r ? You can 
l o ok for a b r e ak betwe en ile te s 
o.n d Gorh am in b a s ketba l l. Seems 
a s if G. s . T . C. is _s e t t i ne; t c 
powerfu l and may want to b re a k 
into t h e State Ser i e s comp e t i -
tion---Con r r a t u l a tl on s t o t h e 
ski t ea.rn-- ::: F e r n r- lasse s em,:s t o 
h a ve h i t h i s st r i de i ri r e cent 
i:; ame s ---Th e Str e ak s and J o k e rs 
bo a s t a stron r- intra.>11u r a l b a s -
ke t ba ll te ru11 . - Time 1,1 il l te ll. 
T~ e po st season t o~r n ey will 
prove v e r y lnte r estinc--- l'!h at 
ha s hap ·ene r to t h e Pecos Cl.ur? 
How' a bout s e eine; t ha t - b u nch of 
de r elic t s i n a ct lon?--- anyfurm 
will d o--- ? . Day nrn d e 1-, i s debu t 
to t h e B. 13 . c ourt s --- says F' ,., 
Happy Vacat i on 
At t h i s time the memb e rs of 
t h e Pinnacle wi sh eac h and every 
one of y ou a s af e and plea s ant 
v acat ion. Don 1 t f o r g e t to come 
back . 
C0'. 1F SELOR S ·.·!A'. .TED 
BOYS I S S1fl'U:E:R C1\::P 
Sa l a ri e s Ra nr, i n t from _!_·3JOto 
( 4 0 0 . ~aterfr ont, Mu s ic , Ar ts 
and Craf ts , Positions , a n d men 
wi t hou t s k ills who a r e &nx i ous 
t o l ea r n c an ping . 
Wr ite to : 
:t-1r. Rob e r t B. Vail, Di r ector 
Camp Elliott P. Jo s lln f o r 
Diabeti c Boy s , 
c / o Ande rs on Schoo l, De ] fast, 
Ma i.ne. 
Pa ge I; PINNACLE 
8ver11bod111s !(ending 
Dan MacG 11 vray 
Ro oney R11 s s e 11 r ecent l y tockl-
ed Pl t o • s REPUBLI C. He says 
t 1:a t d espite t wen tv t h r e e hun-
dr e d ;r e2 rs it stUl i s an illu-
:nin a t inp- experienc e to r ead t h e 
:voN :s o f the i :-'!l'lc ~·tal G- r e elc . 
}'.r , '.,.fhit t,,n , w'lo is ccnstant1y 
s t:i.r,,11:;_~ t h1,· his 1;·.~n i ls to oo en 
bo r)l:s of t ;,e ir o~rn vruit-'cin, has 
r ec e n.tly f i ni shed PAUL REVERE 
A?D TT'E WORLD HE LIVED I N' by 
E., ~her Forbes , " rrhis biography ~' 
he s ay s , " i s an e xc e l l en t rreans 
f or c aininrr in s i ~ht i n to t he 
l iv e s of t ~e men -wh o m&~e t he 
r evo l u t ion a.ry heri t ao;e of America~' 
Ell en PLr s ons d iscove r ed a 
w} o l e new wcrld wh en s h e r ead 
A HI STORY OF MUSIC, by T. r-; . 
Finney , Sh e ca l ls i t " a won-
derfu l exper ience ," a nd s ay s ll 
lw.s made mus ic nn.' cri mo::'e en joy-
a 1J 1 e by broaden ini; he r h:nrul e ge 
i n a fa s cin& tint way . 
DHve Pa rke r te l l s u s of r ea:J-
i nr- BE:, EUR by Lew '·lill ie.1m1 
"~1-:tis book h as be e n a r 01..md cpi.te 
awhi le " s a~·s Dave " and l ike a 
l ot of r:-o od b orks has been r,P.i;,:-
l ec t ed . tt l!e feel s tha t i f t fel-
l ow want s some r ea l exci tern1ent, 
this no v e l abou t Roi,J e i n the 
ti~ e of Christ wil l ~ alee much 
c urr en t l itera t nre p s. le by=-
p arison . 
Bob Sa •pson hi r h ly r e c om-
!'iends rr':'1~ SSA !tRO•·:•n. US , by R.l:Cl-El. 
Ca,..."0n , He s ays the authCll:' chose 
a d i ffic u l t task : t o make ma -
r i n e biolc ~y eas ily uhdc r stood 
by layc:en , How s ucce ss ful]lf she 
accomp l i shed t h is t a sk , made 
Bob scrLtch h i s he&d wi th won -
d e r ment and a dmi r a tlon , 
J une Te ven s p e aks hi gh l y of 
1'::IS I rr:;.:EI·,3ER , by El eanor 
noosev e l t . "To b e a b l e t o se~ 
t ::.rouc,h the e y e s of a creat Fres-
i dent I s wi f e , and to relive with 
her a t ur bul ent por tion of our 
h istor y , i s certainly an e xpe -
r ien ce- worth r erne mb erin z ." 
A FRIEND OF YOURS? 
Su~p ose i t we r e y ou r kid---
?Our r i rl o r boy- --happy , 0ro-
tec t cc1 , c'1e r ished wi t h dr eBJr:ts 
of g r owinr: u p t o be c ome a mov ie 
s t a r or p i l o t . 
Wha t c ould hap ) en to h er- - -
or t o h i m, l a ug h ing and p l ay-
i ng in t he s u n unde r yourwatch -
f u l e ye s ? Th e ::: ~-,u-,ce s a r e , noth-
i n r-; . 
But to t hou sfands of C-,cn c a1·t:-
f r ee , love d , p r ote c t e d , young s -
t e rs s ometh ing did h a pp en l as t 
year . Dr eaded , s n e a k - a tte::;k i ng 
polio s t r uck a t them. There W:ll'.'8 
days of p a in---of exc r uc iat ins 
a nx i e ty---fo r so:,.e , a prospe c t 
of l ife lon g hand i cap . Su p po se 
one of t h em h ad be en a fr iend 
of :your s ? 
\rfe can strike bac k a t thi s 
c r ue l d i se a s e by c on t r ibuting 
cre n e rou s l v t o t he Marc h ofD:lmes 
t o he lp t h em. 
Th e j ob of ge t ting k i ds bEC k 
on the i r fee t--- in the lite r a l 
sens e---canno t c ontinu e unl ess 
you and I and a l l t h e r e s t of 
u s put up n1or e do llars andd:imes 
t hen we have be en d o i n g . 
For t c.n a t e l y , · t here is a Maren 
of Dime s . You creat e d i t and 
y ou ca:i §'..ive it t he extra back-
i ng it s till n e eds . 
'ltJe little 1:oywe.s s aying hi s 
g oodnight pr eye.rr- 1n 11 ve r y 1 c w 
voice. 1 I c e n1 t h AAr you, 
dear, 11 said h i s mo :.her . 1'W'a sn 1 t 
te l k i ng to you." 
--Annapolle Log 
J i m: Why d o fro g s croak? 
J am : They c an 't live forever , 
I suppose. 
--Arizona Kitty Kat 
TEACHER'S PRAYER 
I f Go d gave me thr ee wishes now , 
To do with a s I ple a se, 
I ' d thank Him with a gratef u l heart 
An d u s e t h ose t hree wi t h eas e , 
The first one ' s f or 'TIY family 
Th at in the cominc da y s 
Their wisdcm, crurage, faith and life 
Be E uided in His ways . 
The s ec ond : to the worl d I ' d g i v e 
A praye r f or l as ting peac e . 
A wish t hat men may f i n d Hi s pat h s 
And f o l low wh e r e h e l eads . 
The third on e Hi g ive b a c k to God 
1.nd p r a y on bended kne e 
That C:br.lst wil l IECOgpize my wi:ii.---
Tha t I may t eac h a s H13 . 
Ba r bar a -Jean Mort on 
FRESHMAN'S DIARY 
Dear Di a r y , 
For s ome time now I h a ve 
inte r oed to record a gl i mps e in-
to t ha t l a r g e par t of campus 
life l i v ed in t he student Loun ge 
of Gor ha.n St ate 'Ieachers Co l leg e. 
Oh l How invig orating it is to 
c et out of the co l d fr e s h a ir 
into Corth e l l Hall and plunge 
down the cluttere d sta i rwell in-
to t h e cheer y , s moke - fi l l ed 
Lounr e l 
Us ually I c an f i n d some chuns 
SJrawl ed a r ound a d ebris-laden 
t a b l e . ··!e chat there t oe; e t h er 
a boc.t t h e p r of unditie s of l ife 
an d t eache r s , We a ll s rn oke :in-
c essantly too . Of c our se , we 
t ak e tl rne ou t now and t h e n to 
b low up and p o "() an emp ty potat o-
ch ip bag , Th is we careful l y 
scrunch up i n a wad and p lace 
i n the ash - t r a y . Frequen t l y tl1ey 
won 't ho l d a ll the candy bar 
wra ppe r s , chi p - b a e s , but t s,etc., 
e t c ,, so t ha t we ar e forced to 
l eav e t h e ov erfl ow on or under 
t he t ab l e . 
Ev e r ybody ' s p r e t ty caref ul 
in our Loung e . Jan e drowns her 
bu'tt s in t h e bot t oms of coffee -
c up s ; I s quash mine und e r t h e 
tab l e to p , t h e n l eave ' em in a 
sauc er ; an d John ha s a n e at way 
of b ein,· careful t oo , he g r1nds 
h i s out on the f l oor with h is 
f o o t . Wha t with a ll the paper 
that f l nws ov e r the ash-trays m-
to t he to.b le , we ' re n ot t ak i ng 
any ch an c e s about dest r oying the 
beanty of our Loung e . 
The c onfab s we h&ve fre qu entcy 
gr ow t o ep ic p r oporti on s . At 
t ime s i t I s k i nd of diffi c ult t o 
sl i de a chair over f r om ano1her 
fe llow ' s tab l e ( even whenre goe, 
to buy somethinc ) , b u t we man-
a e; e any1, ow. And pre t ty soo~ 
when we e: e t u p , our table l ook s 
a s if it had been u se d by a 
stock ho l ders ' mee t ing wi t hall 
t he chairs we l eave a r ound it . 
Yup , the Student Loune; e is 
a dar n n i c e p l ace , r eal homey-
like , j us t l i k e my r o om, "Sic 
t ransit r, l oria Lounr i" (I hesr d 
t ha t 's La t i n f or , "The Loung e 
i s a swe ll p l a c e "). We 're n1ieh,ty 
p r oud of our Loung e ; and ~ sure 
d o t a ke pcod car e of itJ 
America p a i d Russia ,i,7 , 200 , 000 
f or Al as k a i n 1367. 
CAN YOU IMAGINE?? 
Ton y ~e d2 e five fee t t a ll? 
A Gor hamfreshman say i nG, 'hdho 1s 
:r-t.r , i-':i lle r?" 
Cor t h e ll Hall with an esc a l tor ? 
JJ: iss Di c k ey withou t a time line? 
A 10 to 1 r a t i o of b oys t o g irls 
a t Go r ham? 
Pa t Tardi ff wearin g a siz e 40 
dr e s s ? 
Mi s s Eame s not kn owine; t h e Dewey 
Decirna l s ys t em? 
Le t ting Farmi ng ton wi n a g ame 
j ust "(or l auc}, s "? 
'Ibn there wM t r e 11 t t le ra~ 
b 1 t who, as h e ran out of the 
Dr , Ma tt ola conpetine: f or t h e 
h.i.gh jump? 
A dead s ilenc e i n t h e d or m dur - : 
in,'." study hour s ? ' 
f oreet fire, cr ied: "Hurray, Pat Ba r n e s 
I ' -.,e bee n d e f urred 1 11 ...,_"_W_e_e_y_o_u_1_•_f_r_i_e_n_d_e_h_o_c_k_ e_d __ o_V_P-_, r_1 
--Ari zone Kitty Kat tre d e t>.th of Me motheP.in- 1 AW? " 
"Shocked? He was electrocuted~ 
--Ohio State Sundial 
ART TELLS A STORY 
The other day , wriil e in the 
loung e of Gor }1 am State Tea::hers 
Co l lege , I encou ntered an old 
acquain t ance who has been dead 
f9r year s , He l oo ked a t me 
f rom t h e co r n e r of a twinkl ing 
e" c-, a n d si l ently s a id , " Do you 
r · ,; a l l ou r firs t meeting? " 
A Sin i lin e; memory ilJuin:ined my 
-~ d . Once again I was i n Pcrt lBnd 
,,:,d about to take a dvan t a g e ofa 
favorab l e t r a ffi c li,sht at Ccn-
s r es s Street and Fo1·en t Avenue. 
Then I p erc eived the e :Jrerly gray-
bear ded g entl eman al::cut t o c ro ss 
t h e c a r - l a den in t ersec t ion , Fis 
r i gh t h a nd g r a s ped the cu rve of 
a whi te wo oden c ane--- s u ch Ea 
blind pe rs on carr i e s . 
Ctui te n a t ural1y , I gently took 
his l e f t arm in mi ne and said 
11 i'J; a y I he]p y ou c ros s t h e str eet?'' 
I m:· ed i a tely he clutc h ed my a r m 
t i gh tly and carr j ed me forewa.r d 
saying t hun d e r ously , "So, you want 
me to help you across the s tr eet, 
do you? We ll , I 1 11 be e: lad tD l 
::: a l ways l ike to h e l p lit;t;Je boys 
c r oss the st r eet ! 11 The r ei.:pon, he 
de poni t e d me safe l y on t h e ott:er> 
side , a n d proceeded c heerily m 
h i s way , .whi l e I s t o od amro.azeda-
rdd the wa v es of e,en tle l auf,h ter 
f l owine f r om my fellow pedes -
t rians, 
As this memory f aded , my friend 
r esumed h i s c u stomary pcse1 " The Stamp Collector , 11 in a :r:e-m t ine; 
upon the wal l of. the stu d en t 
l oune;e . He wa s Arthur W • .l3.ck-
BEYOND THE STARS 
Be,Jmd t h e stars , I trunk, mu s t b e 
A p lace no mortal man ~ ay see; 
~ the reach of vision I s s pan 
Or super - vis i on made by man, 
'1,/her e time is but e t ernity , 
For sucha p l a c e , it seems to me , 
One far - rea chine; infinity 
Is calJed fo r in the mi ghty p lan, 
Beyond t t c st a rs. 
Tr.is side of s t a r s it c anno t be ; 
I n t hi s I f i nd t h a t a l l a g re e : 
The Scrip t ur e arr' the Al c oran 
Hy , o,rn srul, w:rl.ch bo th fore ran, 
Seek fo r a l astinf en t i t y 
Beyond t h e s t a r s . 
Lou i s B. Woodward 
son , b e l o ved of a l l who kr.ew him, 
f ounde r of t h e Longfello w Sa.:iet y , 
owner and savior of t he po et 's 
bi rthp lace , 
In addition to physical sight~ 
he possessed the for e sigh t to 
prese r ve fo r a parsi r:Jon ious p.b-
lic a p iece of t he ir heritae e, 
!fo h oped t r. ey woul d. becane w:zfuy 
of it , Pe rhap s s ome day t h ey 
s hall, wh en , instead of t r ying 
to tear it down , t '::1ey r e pa i r :It. 
It woul6 be a fitting monu , ent 
to a gr eat po e t and a se l f -
sacrific in['.: o l d man . 
Dan JVJac G-ilvr· c,y-
WHAT'S NEW IN THE LIBRARY 
No t .a day e; o e s by , durin g the ,, c:boo l ye ar, wi t h out so:ne n e w 
book b e inc: ad o e d to our schoo l l i b r a r y . :\s these books e rr:eri;:;e 
f rom t h e c a t a l og i n g r oom, they a re p l a ce d on the "recen t acc;:ui-
s i t ion " t ab l e i n t he e ast wing , Ther e , they may be re adil:,- n o -
tic e d by the sma ll mi nor ity of students and te ache r s who st i l l 
r ead books . 
Pe r haps you do not be l o:1e; t o his se l ec t 1; roup . If so , you 
are mis sin£: a e r e c t c:ea l o.f entert a iru!!en t and e c1u c a t i on . Let 
us peruBe so~ e of t he se purveyors of p l ea s u r e . 
BUD~EirnRO OKS i s a n ove l written by Ge r many ' s c: r eatest liv-
ing &uthor , Th omas Mann . I t i s a b r oad a c count of nineteenth 
centur y Ge r many : the hi stor y of a HaY1 s e atic f a:ni l y whose strensth 
and prospe ri t y are e; r :o.d ually being undermine d b;; t h e d i s inter-
g r a t ing fascinati on whic h t h e arts , Wa gner • ~ cus i c , an d Scho-
penhauerian i deas exerc i se up on ·its s uccess ive ['. t nerations , 'Il1.e 
carefu l charact e r ization and p enetrating insi[;ht di s pl2.yed by 
t i-ie RU. t h o r make t h e r e a c i ns of t ~ i s bo ok an exper i ence which 
wil J n o t soon be forg ott en , 
Ano t h e r experierice awaitin~ a reader , is a r enerous g i f t of 
Mr s , Ba iley , It i s I YD1'.l'E~'. DE.' T PEC•PLE , a novel by Ic e l an d ' s 
most con trover si a l auth or : Ha1ldor La xness . Cu t in e ~ i c pro-
port i ons , it is a work embodying fierce s ocia l criticism wh ich 
r e v eals t h e 13: rim life of I ce l andic fa r rne r s , They are weg ine; a 
l os i n g bat"-1e to r etain the rugge d i ndividua listic :freedan w°'- ich 
r oes wi t h t il ling on e ' s own s o i l . The ir enen•i es are t h e f orces 
o f proc;r e s s in t t e fo r m of banks , bai l iffs , and c o- operati ves , 
making t he necess s r y i n r oads to establi sh a civill zat j on bui l t 
on money . Thr ouchout t r; is wor k , the aDthor 1 s fa i t h in t l:e no -
blenes s of man rei~ns - s upreme , 
F or pe9p l e wh o a r e always b ump i n g into Russian authors , such 
a s Pushk i n , Turg enev , Dos toye vs ky an d To l stoy , we h &ve just what 
the doct or order ed . It is Th'".'.!: EPIC OF RUSSI AK LI 'I'FRP-'I' UR E: 
FROVi ITS ORI~ rns 'T'~'nOUGH TOLSTOY , by · Marc Sl o'1 i m. In it pi will 
find t h e lives and wor ks of the l i t e r a r y r; iants o f Ol d Rus s ia 
who h&ve ex ercis ed s uch a p r ofound i nf l uenc e on world li t e r a -
tur e . As t h is i s a bo ok about books , i t wi ll open a door a n d 
l e ad you t o gr e en b ook-fi l l ed pastures . · 
I f y ou r interest is in t he Roman Empire , you wi l l en j oy see -
ing it s decl ine t h r ough t he eye s of a phi l osopher , M~R I US , THE 
EPICUREAN" , by Walt er Pat e r . Th is n ove l, by a nin e t eenth cent u -
ty Brit i s h a u t hor , i s wr itten in t h e g oo d Eng lish prose 'lhl.t we 
see so seldom n owaday s. I t p res ents a r amb ling s 1-rvey of the 
life an d manne r in Rome during the sec ond c entur y , A. D. 
Some peop l e pr efer to take t h eir histor y straigh t, wi th n o 
~.i,c ti onal f l our i shes. F or them we have THE COTTON KINGDOM , by 
? r ederick Law Ol msted . It i s an i n v a lu ab l e s ocial hi s t ory an d 
9. g tinuine p iece of "Amer i c ana". The aut hor was a f irst- c 1 ass 
journalist who tour ed the Souther n s l a v e s t a t es in lc',56 a n d 
18.57. He r eport ed every thine; c are f ully an d intere sting l y so 
t hat it c ou l d be s o ld to Northern newspapers and t he r ety ear n 
him his bre a d a n d but t er. To re ad i t is t o relive an e ra . 
Fr equent l y , we al l h ave wo r.d prob lems : whieh ad jec t ive t o 
choose , wha t ad v e r b , e t c . For tunate l y our l i br a ry h as ac qu i red 
what Sir Win s ton Churchill refe r s to as " t he writ e r ' s 3ibl c ."It 
i s A DEC T IONARY OF' }':ODERN ENGLI SH USAGE , by H. W. Fowler • . D::n 1 t 
le t the titl e decei ve y ou intoth ink ing its j ust anoth er " di c-
t i on ari"• You can r e ad it from cov e r-t o - c ov e r , as Si r Winston 
doe s , 'l ike a n ove l." I t wi l l really s u r pr i s e y o u with its wit 
a nd f as c inat i 0n . It wi l l a ls o wor k mir c.cJ e s wi th y our Enr:lis h o 
